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THE ART &
SCIENCE OF
FEMALE
LEADERSHIP
What female leadership archetype do you al ign

with?

 

My decades of research and experience led me to a

very interest ing real isat ion.  When at  their  best ,

women leaders operate across four key feminine

leadership archetypes.

 

My mission is  to fundamental ly reinvent what i t

means to be a female leader – showing women that

they can have leadership and inf luence while being

themselves.  I t  t ruly is  the art  and science of female

leadership.  I  t ruly bel ieve with this work,  we can

make real  changes in the way powerful  women ‘do’

leadership.



THE FOUR 
EMPOWERED ARCHETYPES

Meet the SOVEREIGN, the WARRIOR, the WISE WOMAN and the TRIBE BUILDER. . .



SOVEREIGN
MOTIVATED/ENERGISED BY: AUTONOMY AND INFLUENCE

DESCRIPTION

Self  assured,  focussed on being her best ,  fearless

leader,  conf ident,  excit ing,  inf luent ial ,  impactful ,

magnetic,  uses her power to benefit  the collect ive,

creat ive.

 

SIGNATURE MOVES

High al ignment to values and purpose 

Enjoys l i fe to the ful l  in her own way 

Independent thinker,  h ighly conceptual  and strategic

Unconcerned with others opinions of  her 

Thr ives in change 

Courageous in decis ions 

Effort lessly navigates organisat ional  pol i t ics,  and

influences highly effect ively

SOURCE OF POWER: PRESENCE AND PERSUASION
LEADS THROUGH: CHARISMA AND PRESENCE



WARRIOR
MOTIVATED/ENERGISED BY: ACHIEVEMENT

DESCRIPTION

Ambit ious,  change catalyst ,  goal  dr iven,  v is ionary,

insightful  problem solver ,  loves challenges,  a true self

starter ,  motivated,  sure of  her abi l i ty .

 

SIGNATURE MOVES

Sets and achieves big goals 

Overcomes obstacles and diff icult ies with determinat ion

and strength 

Prepared to take r isks to achieve 

Translates strategy into focussed act ion 

Leads by example 

Inner strength and conf idence in her abi l i ty 

Surrounds herself  with other highly competent people

SOURCE OF POWER: PERSUASION

LEADS THROUGH: INSPIRING AND RALLYING PEOPLE
TO A CAUSE



WISE WOMAN
MOTIVATED/ENERGISED BY: KNOWLEDGE

DESCRIPTION

Sought out by others for  her wisdom and

knowledge,  l i felong learner,  mentors,  guides and

encourages others .  Shares her knowledge freely .

Supports the growth of others,  sees potent ial .

 

SIGNATURE MOVES

Asks deeply insightful  quest ions 

Extraordinary l istener,  hears the unspoken 

Focuses on developing others 

Rewards growth and learning 

Stretches people to uncover their  potent ial  

Source of wise counsel ,  cuts through complexity to

elegant solut ions

Is a trusted mentor to others

SOURCE OF POWER: EXPERTISE AND
PERSUASION

LEADS THROUGH: TRUST, WISDOM AND
MENTORING



TRIBE BUILDER
MOTIVATED/ENERGISED BY: RELATIONSHIPS

DESCRIPTION

Networker,draws people together,  creates

community and collect iv i ty ,  compassionate,

empathic,  values people and relat ionships.

 

SIGNATURE MOVES

Excellent communicator 

Makes others feel  important and valued 

Demonstrates warmth and sincerity 

Creates a sense of belonging and a safe space for

others 

In i t iates and nurtures relat ionships

Compassionate and empathet ic,  without judgement   

Bui lds tr ibes and community

SOURCE OF POWER: PERSUASION

LEADS THROUGH: COLLABORATION, PERSONAL
INFLUENCE AND RELATIONSHIPS



'Sovereign' thinking results in the highest form
of personal fulfilment. Sovereign women feel
in control of their lives, and have achieved a
unique sense of self-acceptance, self-respect

and pride in what they do.

Rosa l ind  Card ina l



THE SHADOWS...

HERMIT

Feels inadequate

Blames self  for  fa i lures 

Avoids having diff icult  conversat ions

Delays and procrast inates,  even when there are consequences 

Withdraws from relat ionships or pushes people away

Has diff iculty making decis ions

Hopes that problems wil l  go away 

TYRANT

Enjoys winning or best ing others

Natural  tendency to cr i t ique or cr i t ic ise others ideas 

Feels most comfortable when in control

Likes to be not iced and admired

Deflects blame when things don’t  go to plan

Has l i t t le conf idence/trust in others and their  abi l i t ies

Hates making mistakes



...THE SHADOWS

HARRIDAN

Concerned with rules and precedent

Predictable and rel iable

Avoids taking r isks

Sets “safe”goals and object ives

Comfortable deal ing with known problems and issues

Doesn’t  challenge establ ished ways of doing things

Doesn't  share knowledge

MARTYR

Very agreeable

Tries to f ind ways to please everybody

Sacrif ices self  for  others

Finds confl ict  diff icult  to deal  with

When required to discipl ine wil l  often use “others say” 

Sees teamwork and relat ionships as more important than

work output 

Finds i t  hard to say no to people 



THE ARCHETYPE DIAMOND
The  Sovere ign  i s  a t  the  top  o f  the  d iamond as  she  i s  the  source  o f  our  se l f -esteem,  se l f -worth  and  se l f -actua l i sat ion .

Without  a  s t rong  Sovere ign ,  we  wi l l  fa l l  in to  the  shadow archetypes .  The  Sovere ign  accesses  the  other  three  empowered  
archetypes ,  as  and  when requ i red .  The  Hermit  i s  a t  the  bot tom,  as  she  represents  the  low p lace  we ret reat  to  when

t imes  are  at  the i r  toughest .



You're invited to the... 
SOVEREIGN WOMEN SALON



I f  you want to discover your archetype,  master her

subtle success markers,  and discover the

leadership opportunit ies that come effort lessly to

her,  I  invite you to jo in me in my next Sovereign

Women Salon,  held several  t imes a year .  

 

Here’s what wil l  happen in our t ime together…

 

1 )  We wil l  recreate you in your authentic leadership

and power presence.  We wil l  create the version of

you who effort lessly and gracefully achieves.  The

you who doesn’t  sett le – but who l ives a f i rst-class

l i fe in EVERY area.

 

2)  We wil l  uncover and reframe the shadow

archetypes (oh yes,  this is  not just  about master ing

power archetypes! )  that are holding you back.

 

Put s imply,  we wil l  fundamental ly redefine you. . .

 

 

MASTER YOUR
ARCHETYPE

SOVEREIGN WOMEN SALON



What results can you expect?

 

As a direct result  of  my Sovereign Women mentor ing,  my cl ients

have achieved:

•  Five f igure pay increases 

•  Promotions to the C suite 

•  True  inf luence,  making a REAL difference in the world

• Unshakeable self  bel ief  and conf idence

 

They have:

•  Left  st i f l ing,   inauthentic roles to absolutely k ick i t  out of  the park in

new roles

• Created highly successful  businesses,  THEIR way

• Fal len in love with their  jobs al l  over again

• Created f i rst  class l ives

 

They have truly become SOVEREIGN WOMEN.

 

You can f ind more detai ls  at :

https://go.shapingchange.com.au/sovereign-woman-salon



ABOUT ROS
Once I  let  myself  grow into my true and authentic

feminine power,  I  changed forever my experience of

leadership.  

 

I  have won mult iple global  awards for leadership,

for  coaching,  and for business.  I  have authored a

bestsell ing,  award nominated book,  and I  am

featured as a thought leader in publ icat ions and

blogs worldwide,  including HuffPost ,  People

Development Magazine,  Leaders in Heels,  the

University of  Sheff ield,  the Emotional  Intel l igence

Network and Human Capital  magazine.  

 

I  have been told I  have absolute presence,  that I

command the room, that I  am the mentor who

changes l ives.  I  have taken everything I  have

learned about female leadership,  and created the

Women's Leader Archetypes system to guide

women to grow into their  true and natural  power.



THANK YOU!
CONTACT ME: ROS@SHAPINGCHANGE.COM.AU

JOIN THE CONVERSATION: https://www.facebook.com/groups/WomensLeadershipArchetypes/


